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A CMft Martial. ..

'fi.Th nfcvml courtanariiat upon Com- -

lander McCalla. which Is about a.- -

IwrnbUng-- , teems to be n very unnocea- -

' Mrformance after the run luvcsu- -

!"on mad. into the accusations against
i by tha court

km a rssult of which this court-martl- nl Is

Ltttdered. What is not apparent to the
s Ordinary ccmprehenslon Is the need of
two elaborate courts to do the work

(that one could seemingly do ns
itrell. Surely the court of inquiry
Maualnted the authorities with all

; thatls needed to be known to determine
'whether Commander McCalla was
'guilty of anything or innocent; all the
?wttn--- A- In tliA asu w-- m.. MYAtlltnlljDlNHMM M Uw ,Mw w.w w ';nd the accused was represented

rniin.nl. . Tim rennrls of the
4lta A... a. .i.l.l Ulin.l ...t t ll t: jtMBUiuuuy were pu-us- hhu m- -
jHibilo at least obtained a good
Idea of the inorlt of the cane,

I'and presumably the war department got
M gooa a one. iuo tuci mat iuu .uun- -

r martial has been ordered test I lie-- mat
"It altAt-- a Ilia Mmiit-Ar- t lfllnnr Ir. lirtVrt

?.ibeen guilty of somothlug and Is iu etlect
t his condemnation .

"CommanderMoCallatsa brave and skill-gf- ul

officer, but he seems to be ouo of
r,;that numerous class of army and navy
?!-- . L.1..1. It., i. ... .... 1 ..

.vuivcrs ituu lac, vug iemrn;ruLuiiii iui
tthe piping times of peace and who are
' ? aff n feaAil mi 1it- - illa nintinlntitr nf
i their duties and their lack of work.
'Commanilar Mnflalln liiu the nuullttcs

rMSrhlrh wnnlrl rrnln lilm fnmn and
make him a valuable offlccr in time
of war. but he is ovldontlv not the uiau
,'ta tend sailing away In a ship with noth
ing to do but keep It and his men in
order, and no excitement save what ho
;an gain In painting a town red when

? be goes ashore ; as he is reported to have
aone on his late crulae.
$ The army and the navy, oflloers and

' SMn are aufTering from having nothing
i to do In the proper line of their profes
sion. The officers are rusting from it.
,They are without incitement iu the line

f their duties. They are statloued
fifya off in the wilderness or a for- -

&ign land, with promotion so slow that
Ntaalr heads, are orrav before tliov
IMMndlnl. an Hint It. la n verv aurnrla.

.T, w j.w w , ww - -- -- "- w ....- -
'lag thing that any active and cupablo
Juan stays in ttie bondage; and It Is not

jMirpriiing that so many soldiers seek
pe from it. The war department
plains bitterly or desortiens, which

the most natural things in
world. They biro soldiers when

have no soldier's duty to
iT them. They pay them small waces
id send them iuto the active fluids of

he West- - where mcu uro worth tholr
Weight in gold ; and expect them to sit

wn in a fort contentedly on their pit
tance and their dally routine of iucon- -

squcntlal duties. The smart follows
in naturally. To keep tuem the

'afOTernmcnt needs to pay thcin better
nd give them active soldiers' duty.
': it wants laborers It should hire men

fc that purpose and pay them the
Wages prevailing In the country
wtlANk thiktf nrA wn-lrltl- n.. . tilwl nrlm.. ..t" "-- '' 'J .W W.U.U , .aLM T

tvbould the government, nny more than
private parties, Hire mou by binding
Ave year contracts to labor nt lower rates
than the market price ?

iunsiapr iiiidiuibiiuu.
&f TheNow York irorWedltorlally states

Biu-r- a morougu investigatiou it
ra'atisflcd that Mr. Cleveland did not

My about Mr. Dana, of the Suit, what It
iiblisued.but that be said only "the first
iirteen lines of the remarks attributedp' him." As these lines were a very

jjfwoper expression, and as the matter
tensive to good taste Is admitted to

Shave len a concoction of the reporter, It
jis clear enough that the only two nur- -
I'jUas left to suffer on account of this

le are the two nowsnaners. The
Vorld dragged the Sun iuto a ditch, but
aired Itself in so doing, tits present
Kpia'nation Is creditable to it, but It may

presumed to nave Deeu urawn out by
persuasion Impossible to resist; so gross
violation or right as it porpetruted in

Sxposlngex-Presldcu- t Cleveland to crlti-0W- U

for statements altogether its own
l .was impossible to nerslst in.... .... ... .felir-- i "t iL.i it.- -,V, iruv iuai me inciuom will nave a

gj6od effect upon thecouductof our great
'wspapers, wniou it clearly sbows
raaed more careful editorial supervision :

ttd a stricter attention to verity In their
i reporu. 'inelr reporters are evl- -

"ently given a great license to indulco
IHjbeir imaginations in their reports. What
,!. wanted is interesting matter and

verythlDK 1m permitted but dullness.
f The extent of this llcnse Is disclosed lu
p the conceded fact that the reporter who

itemewed ilr. Clovelaud dured to put
nu moutn expressions and state- -

ents he did not use. Doubtless he had
one this thing often before without

LMbuke, and deemed It quite within
rM lln of his duty to say spicy things

i me name or uis suojectSjir tbey would
t say them themselves. It has b.6?flcJk ivtmmnn a nfnnflfm nIM. .........

; the Journals of the great cities to dls--
rd the truth lu their search for sen
n, that the prudent reader refuses
enee to everything until ho gets con-
ation of it from other ounrtem. it

a very bad practlco aud we trust that
humiliating exposure of the World

I serve to check it.
'W " Wsa"-------"--

, if Bistocj, norscs ouu fJug Jlats.
iTbls is a monumental Coniires..

ernes for monuments of all sorts are
ling in for Uncle Sum's snare cash.
in the lead Is found the one huu- -
thousand dollar bill fur uu efiues- -

n statue of General Graut In Wash- -
&Bfton. The artistic advnutages of an

trlau statue are evident. A mod- -
man in modern clothes la not

lid animal but a horse is. so tbut a
e, which should bsatUlDifofbeantv

1 well a a toy of fame, is a better buc- -
,wuen is a statue or a horse, with
mail omy inciucutaiiy tnrown in,

t strength of great leadeiu of men iu
days is not of a kind that can be

ipr-elv- gly shown lu bronze or marble.
At a horse gives the Idea of vigor and

It, aud If the man Is mode to preside
: mm as a rider,ierliups he shares Iu
effect. No doubt if the mau on
sbuck could step down and tuke

-- ...
w.r. .i--.-

a look at himself lie would agree that the
artistic effect would be better without
him. As It appears to be necessary to
introduce the man as an excuse for the
statue it might be better to have him
stand ,car the head of ills impatient
Meed as a kind of animated hitching
post. It is a question whether after all
the best statue is not the simple figure
of the man as ho was In the prime of
life when ho led an army ruled a nation
or triumphed in science, art or Invention.
Of course something must be yloldcd to
art, and we would cheerfully sacrifice
the " stove pipe " or "plug" hat, as a
tile of that kind would be hideous on a
statue. A row of stone men in plug hats
might be used as columns or caryatides
to support the portico or roof of a great
building, but, as a rule, there Is no artls.
tlo use for that kind of a climax to the
human frame. A gladiator In a. plug hat
would have made the lions of the
Roman arena roar with laughter.

Tub Pittsburg Dispatch publishes a four
column story to the effect tlmtWilkosBootli,
the assassin, was not shot and may still be
allvo, and the sonsatlon is based on an In-

terview at Birmingham, Alabama, with
Louise Worcester, his confidential friend.
Slie claims to have a letter from hhn writ-
ten after his supponod 'death and burial,
but neither algood nor da tod. Uor theory
is that another of the conspirators was shot
and hurled for Booth, and that the assassin
did not break his leg,aa had been supposed.
Slie inakos a great deal of the Jealous
guarding of the body from Inspection, and
Insists that none of the party who found
Booth In the barn wore sure that it was
ho. This Is a very wild and flimsy sonna-tlo- n

to sot afloat at tills loto day.

THE polo planting corporations mint te
surprised to find that they can't own the
eirth without paying taxes. Their tnx In
a polo tax, but not a poll tux.

' '

Tun Vogetarlan socloty, of Aiunrlca,
soems to be a thriving organization, for lu
It . monthly organ, food, are published
acknowlodgmonti of over a thousand
dollars, received at donations, mem-
bership foes, Ac, during the mouth.
The mngazlno vigorously advocates
the total abandonment of flesh food.
Dr. Tan nor, the forty day faster, Is one of
their big guns and threatens to take to lec-
turing on vegetarianism. Iu this curious
magaxlno arc many argument njraliiHt
moat oatlng, and It Is broadly declared that
there would be loss war, cruelty mid orlmo
If men wore vegetarians. llore are some
of the host poluts: "Kssontlally, most
men now living are vegetarians. Tho
millions of Asia and Africa as a rule, cat
llttlo meat. Tho peasantry of Kurope
rarely taste It except as a special treat.
Most men llvo uud toil upon rlco, dates,
bread, potatoes, maize, oatmeal, taro. Lions
and tigers may be more formidably armed
but have not the enduring power possexsed
by beasts of burden. ThoHcotch and Irish
are stronger than the proverbial beef-
eaters. Illco-fe- d coolies will carry with
ease, for hours, a load that nn Englishman
oan acarcoly shoulder. Iu lifting, the
bread and fruit-ro- d jtortors ofTurkoy beat
the world. Vegetarian work mou In the
Thames Iron works, London, are nblo to
surpass men fed on the old dlot. Health
is favored by safer food. I)lsoaod vege-
table food may occur, but It is
leu dangerous than dlseasod meat."
Less kitchen work, economy and more
ploasureln eating are also claimed for
vogatablo diet. It takes all kinds ofcranlts
to keep thovworld moving.

THE OilAT MOXUM1CNT.
To Do Plnooil In tlio Hall orstutimry-Actlnnortho- O.

A. It.
In connection with the Joint resolution

providing for the acceptance of a stntuo or
(lenoral tJrnnt fioni the Urn ml Army of
the llopubllc, introduced on Saturday,
Sonater Mandor-o- u presented the follow-Iii- l'

letter:' Wasuinoto.v, D. C, April 1, IKOO.
Hon. Charlos I Mundorson, United States
Senate. Dear Sir: Upon the death or Gen-
eral U. S. Grant, his comrades or the CI. A.
It., desiring to testify their nn'octiouato re-
gard for his momery, through the proper
olUcors or the National Lucampment, com-mend-

to the posts of the organization a
prooct ror raising siifficient sum ofmoney, by the voluntary contribution of
small sums by Individual members of the
order, to erect a staluo to his memory, itwas believed that the Congress would ac-
cept such a statue and asilgu it to a pluco
In the old hall of the Houke of Bopresenta-Uve- a,

Blong with that or Abraham Lincoln,
the president, by whose side ho stood In
the great contest which gave thorn fame.
The National Kucaiupmeut since held haveappointed and continued a committee for
the purpose or conducting the matter to a
conclusion, and at the fast onrampmont,
held at Milwaukee, Wis., In August laM,
'directed that subscriptions be closed on the
1st day or December following, and thatthe committee proceed as speed It as pos-
sible thoronftor to the oroctlou of the me-
morial. Thero was on hand to the credit
of the Grant monument rund, us oillclally
reported by the quartermaster general to
the last National Kucanipmont. more than
$10,000. This sum, we are advised, is
umply suttlclont to procure a statue and
pedestal of the llrst order of excellence.

On behalfjof the committee I have, thore-for- e.

the honor to enoloso herewith n iv.n.i
ofJoint resolution, permitting the Btatuo or
General Graut, the design of which shall
have first been approved by the Joint com-mltte- o

on the library, to be placed among
others of our Illustrious citizens in thestatuary hall or the old Jlouso or Iteiire-sentatlve- s.

" Very rosppotrullr, S. 8. BimncTT,
1 'Chairman Commutes on Grant Monu-
ment."

Itnllroudors May Strike on Tuesday.
Tho railroad dllllculties in l'lttsburir are

still unsettled. It has neon decided to ordera htriko at fl o'clock next Tuesday evening
ir the railroads do not inoanwhilo muko
satisfactory concessions. This statement Is
on the authority orOraud Vioo Chler Dow-
ney, or the Kcdorated Order or Hallway
hiuployes, who aaya that the strike will
extend from New York to Chicago. Allsave passenger and malt trains will be tiedup.

The entlro difficulty now is the nuostlon
of wages to be paid. Ortho slxteon griev-
ances prc-ont- tolhocouipau!csthoHuier-inlendent- s

have piomlsed redress lu allsave rour. These refer to advance lu wages,
reduotiou in hours of work porday, andthe submission or complaints to a griev-
ance commltteo before ;meu are discharged
from the sorvice.

I.lstof UnoluluieJ l.ottoi.
List of letters advortised at the postolllco

at Lancaster, Pa., April 21, 1.90. i"rco de-
livery :

Ladies' Z,b( Mm. Mary A. Bare, Mrs.Anna Barr, Miss Bety, Mlsj Klla Eitcr,1). aialuier. Mrs. John Gross, Mrs. KateHarnUh, Miss Lottle C. Hett, Miss JennieHowden, Miss Ida lCaull'man, Miss Klla S.Kllhetror, Mrs. Sophie Krayo, Miss Marv
C. Peters, Mrs. W. P. Shaw, Mrs. IlenrV
Smith, Miss Llmlra Zook.

Oentt' List-J- ehu II. Baker, B. P.Bleacher, Prloderlko Bunz, Charles S.Candy, Patrick Henry Coolican, (ror.)Hugh Davis. C. P. Dolllnger, C. J. ProvAllen W. Hall. A. M. Her-le-y, S. 8. Jam!
Ison, Orvllle Kidder, Willis S. Kilheffer,John V. Landls, Michael McDonald, Urn-s- st

McGurn (2), H. Melchlas. if.,r), FrankH. Mellinger, Hiram K. Miller,
Mylin, Abraham L. Suavely. Harry Staijer.
John U. Swisher, Samuel 1 Wc.ton, Jucob
Weir.

Odlulated ut Suro Hurbor.
At S.ilo Harbor the Itev. Prancls L

S.broodcr delivered an addrdss on Suuduy
morning before the Sunday school of the
Episcopal Mission of the A"scensIon, and
In the evening conducted divine service
and preached from 1st St. Peter II., 22. 23
and 21.

Tho preparation which most clo-o- ly
mother's milk U confowudly the betrood for bsbe., and the preparation which Ismot craUful and uourlthln. to the delicate

organl-i- a of the invalid or couvalecent la des-
tined to win the favor and confidence of themedical profeiuloa and the pul.llc. Melllu's
Food has loug Unce been found to meet theersqulrtmenu.

VAN ItOUTES'H COCOA- -" Beit and Goes
Farthwit." 0)

m
Foul tartar is disease and death
Not only to the teeth, bat breath ;
It Uliita (he mouth, and to our smile
Gives a most thaslly tlne, the while.
Hut If we've BOZODOMT clew by,
We may Its worst assaults defy,

North Polo Kxpedttlonn.
Prize flghU, lotteries, 'wslklnc malbr, and
balloon asocnulon are usually humbug of the
worst sort. Dr. Thomat' JfrfofHe Oil Is not a
linmbuf. It Is a ulck cure for aehas and
ipraliu, and lijuatascood for a lamsness. Hold
InlAnnMtcrbrW.T.Hoch, 137 and 13t North
North Queen street.

Inventions of the lOtli Century.
The steamboat, the res per, the aetrl nf tuacb Ine,

Cars running by night and by dsy,
itouiw iignuMi or cm ana neai
And bright electricity's ray.

The telegraph's click speeds like lightning re-
leased.

Then the telephone mmn to exeel It ;
And, to put on therinlslj. Uu.Mst but no least,

Is (lie ramodJUttsfhrgatlve pellet.
IasI bnt not least Is Dr. Pierce's rieasant Pnr--

I'ellet, because It relieves humanf:atlvo to the sum of human comrort. and
enablcn the relieved sunVrer to enjoy all the
blessings aud luxuries of the age we live In.

M.TuAw

A Spring Modlolne.
The drueglits claim that people call dally for

the new cure for constipation and sick head-
ache, discovered by Dr. Bliss Lane In the Rocky
Mountains. It Is said U be Oregon grape root
(a great remedy In the far West for those com-
plaints) combined with simple herbs, and Is
made for use by pouring on boiling water to
draw out the strength, it sells atM rents a pack-
age aud Is called Lane's Family Medicine. (I)

Itearlllm.
" ut new, I was afflicted with sick head-

ache and gcnoral debility, but Jlurdoek IHood
lHttert brought about an I mined Into Improve-
ment lu my general health. I eonslder them
the best family medlclno In the market."Adolph tailor, Buffalo, N. Y. Hold In Lancas-
ter by W. T. iioch, 137 and l.W North Quveu
street.

rAN HOUTKN'S CX1COA.

Ilottor than Tea and Code ror the Nerves.

Van Houten's Cocoa,
" ONCE Till ED ALWAVH U8KD."

Ask your Orocor for It, taks no other. (SI)
--TINCO CIIIwWJNU TOUACC'o.

VINCO
(KXTJIA FIXII)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Btniutard llrand of Plug Tolmcoo la ac-

knowledged to be the beet chow and the largest
pleca for the mouoy In the market. Vinco tin

tag on taeh tump. Its extensive Halo fur many
years has established Its reputation. There Is

nothing belter. Try It. For sale by dealers and
grocers.

1890.
Otfu Q3oole.

W"'L I A itHON 4 FOHTEll.

Our Remnant Sale

Is In Full lllast. Don't Mini the Imincnae llur-gai-

We Aro OHurln..

All Unexpected Bargain
-- IN-

Cloth Jackets
FOIl LADIAH.

Handsomely Mode, Full Purr Mleores. Hlnglo
and Double Ureiisled, In Ecru, Navy uud Itoblu
HwMl (Ireen. Ladles have only to see them to
appreciate the barKsln.

Hoy's Tuulo Hulls, t2, W 25 to S3,Including the CulTope.
sjHhlrt WaUUundOdd i'auts'SwO totl.
"LudlcsJ Morning Wrappers, Light aud Dark

Ladies Handkerchiefs.
Hnerlal Values In '.V, So and ia Ilandkerchlcfi.All 10c llandkerchk-r- s now 7c.
All J.'hjuiiJ 17o UttiHlkerchlofN now 12'c.
Wlilto unit Ooloiud Kuibroldcrd llandker-chief- s,

excellent valuei. 17c a&Itesiilnrsao Hint !fc'oillarulkcrchlcrrlo.
lluilcr tirades, IWc, 43c, Jlc.

A (UlEAT DEM AN I) FOit

SPRING OVERCOATS.
A lurtto selection of .Men's Back BulU, In allcolors, S7 to fli.
Cutaway Hulls, In all the new styles. to 121.
Dark Fancy Worsteds for Dix-- Wear. Me-

dium and l.lxlit (Jolors lor Iluslness Wear.
A mil Hue of llojs' Hulls from W to SlOuudup to the best.
Tho Lurgcst aud Finest Asnortiueut of Neck-wear found nuvwlicrn.

and Dark Colored Tock Hcarfs, 17c to
all colors, 25a to Jl 23.

I MuliM Lima ll'ln,l..,.. in..- - mi..

.vsl. ....s
IJiwIitule Shirt, f Lor &V40tMvr imir .!.. . v

2, 75c, or$l 0J ar half dozen, furmor prlco, 91,

HARNESS! HARNESS!
Vo have u full line, from the ChcaHn.t to the

A Full Bet, with Iirenut Hand, for $.150.
A lull Set, with Collar and llaiuoa, tar to.
.A1",..ul,' IJ l)le('0 a Collars, llumex.Lines, 1 mcei, and anything else you may wUhat Hie very low.'U prices.Wo liae added a line of Hoys' und UlrU'Uleyeles, Trlcyelesand Velocipedes.
Our Popular Men's Hhoes It u Uo.amcr Calf.t Is of very light soles, which is lust the thing

for lender feet to go out doors. Price, tlM.

HOUSEFURWISHINGS.
' (Irand Ituplds" Carwt 8woeier, K.I7.

rubSlVJfaWL,Wr,,,C,K0!M, ""e
Autumatlo iTprlug Wringer.
Wash Hollers, nut proof, sheet Iron bottomNo. , TUo : No. 7, Illo ; No. 8, 11,13.
llest Cedar Tubs, Tfic, 81.03, ll.ii.Cheaper Orado Tubs, same size as betterquality, 50c. too. 75a.
Wash HuskeU, Mo, 03c. 75c.
Wash IlCinU, 5o.
Waili Uwrds, tolld ilnc,2t(o, 25c, 30e.

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCAVTEU, 1'A.,

ANw

NO. m MAHKKT BT HAltltlHUUItO. PA.

TTAVINU LE.VHED THEi'" "

From D. M.MAYKIt, I am now prepared to
furiiUh thU eelebrutwd wood burned und etuburned lime at short notice and at reasonablerates. Telephone connection,

alllwd J.MAUTINECKMAN.

3Pati(tmtltw'.
rmLADRLruu, Monday, April SI, 1K.

Hundreds of Thousands,
possibly Millions, of Rugs
Smyrna Rugs in the trade
have been made in Philadel- -

but the first real TurkishEhia,
ever made in this city is

just begun by Muggcrditch
Pushmanian, an Armenian from
the village el Diarbekir, in
Turkey. You may see him
seated upon the floor in the
Carpet store by the door of the
Oriental Rug Room, at work
with his primitive loom. .'An
interesting sight.

The news of the great Bar-
gains in new French Wool
Dress Goods spreads rapidly,
and the sale broadens and
deepens daily. The price-pul- l

is powerful never equalled.
Let us repeat some of the
points :

Quanti)' Began with 120,000
yards ; less now.

Five Prices 2 5, 30, 35, 40, and
50 cents.

Imported Every piece fresh
from France, mostly from
Roubaix.

Value Double the prices
asked.

Variety Many fabrics in vari-
ous wool patterns.

Our country friends can make
this chance for Bargains pay
the cost of a trip to the city.

" Seven stores visited, and
the only complete assortment
of Ribbons at Wanamaker's."
That's what a very wide-awak- e

lady writes. Just as true of
Millinery, trimmed and ed

and of all the flood of
flowery fixings.
North from Thirteenth ai d Chestnut streets

corner.
If these Women's Convent-Hcin- st

itched 'Handkerchiefs
were laundered they'd equal
any we know of at twice the
prices :

'iVfi rnch, I1.TO n doten.
15a cucli.JI.DOtt dozen,
25a cuti,r-.M)ado2c- ii.

It's a treat to see such fine
Linens as we get from a certain
French maker. Soft, satiny,
extra fine, and wonderfully
artistic. Tablecloths and Nap-
kins. Customers say our prices
are a third less than in New
York stores.
Houthwest of ceutro.

Tnesr prices on Rogers
Bros. 1847 Ai goods speak for
themselves :

Dessert Hpoons, $1.50 a dozun.
I llnuer Forks, it a dozen,
Uutter Knives, 25c each.
Hugar Hpoons, 25c each.

Three other items :

Rn.llsh Htauhorn Handle Cnrvln. Knives
and Forlcs, slightly soiled, down from
11,25 to 70a u pair.

GOiloicn Celluloid irnudle Dinner KnUrs,
down from S5.50 to U.60 u dozen.

1(10 doteti Triple 1'latod Hollow HandledKules down from la to S3 u dozen.
Second Moor, third nailery.

A Webster's Dictionary
9x11 inches and 4 inches thick
(H59 pages) for $1.95. Not
the completest edition (as some
advertisements would lead you
to suppose), but a marvel of
cheapness just the same. Fairly
good paper and fairly good
binding.
Thirteenth street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
$ov Stole ov Scnt.

11011 MK FltONT KOOM
1 on 2d noor. No. 12 West KIiir street; Hncstlocation In the city for otllco or Ilht bukluc.s.Impure of W.W.AMOS,

in2tt-tf- d Aller's Uullery.

CKCUUK A HOME FOIl YOUK FAMILvT"

Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOn SALK

ON THU MOST UIIKRAt. TEKMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 13)
feet deep, ou Lancaster avenue, between Wal-nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses with man-sard roof, lurches In front, lots 15 feet deep, onNorth l'iue, between Cbtstuut aud Walnutstreets.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, lrou fences, lots 150 feet deep, ou WestWalnut, between .Mary and l'ine sereets.
Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet

deep, on ct.t 1emon street, between Charlotteaud Mary streets.
nisiui-i- i jl i..iaw . . it.. ..
....vw-.u.- uw-- a uneillUKIlOUSCS.IOlS IMireCldeep, with all the modern liuproveircnts, frontyards, on est Chestnut street, between Pinoaud Novlu streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North LlmoNorth Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mary and l'ine streets.
All the above houses are In good order, newlrpapered, gas fixtures In ull the rooms, water luthe kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.l.ll aud see for yourself, no trouble to show

JNO. F. aiUEL,),,..jacoh oitiKL, ;Exfcutor- -

SJ North Mary Street.

i'itotonvapho.
RuTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FKOM

Kamigsburg, Prussia,
Two Hackgrounds made especially for Hunt!

Thrcc-quar-ur Length Fhotographs.

.4.
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Fostomce.
aaT--ro-

&oaL
T UMIIEHANncOAUJ J atlllACCOHHOOKHANDCAHES. WEST.EHN HAHl) WOOLW. Wbole-i- le and llot-- llby., '

421 Water Hlreot. Ijincaster. l'a.

TAUMOAltUNElU3 COMFANY.

COAL DEALERS.
VAKua-No- rth Prlu.e Hlrctt, near Ittadliig
auglS-U- d lN0AHTKR, FA.

Clothing.

cLOTH1NO.

L. Gansman & Bro.

Clothing lade to Your Measure

AT

WONliEUFULLT LOW ITUCEH,

All wonder at our prices. How do you do It Is
asked by nil. Ouranswer Is, we purchase direct
from the manufacturers for spot cash and tarn
them over rapidly on small profits, and thereby
save you at least from 25 to 83 per cent.

Wlde-Wal-o Cheviot Bait, to Order, Black or
Blue, at 114, $10,118,1-- 3.

Kngllsh Corkscrew Hulls, to Order, at tit, 111,
t,l2,S2

All-Wo- Wlde-Wal-o Worsted BulU, to Order,
at SI7, 118, -!, 1.1.

Fine Casslmcre Hulls, to Order, at 112, til, lit,
tit.

Fine Diagonal Coat and Vest, to Order, at 110,
tlZ,lM,tl,tlft.

Imported Trouserings, to Order, atl7,SS,S9,
110.

Casslmcre Trouserings, to Order, at
t3U.H,ttoQ,to,i,fJ.

Worsted Trouserings, to Order, M US,
i5,K),t50.

A WELLHELKCTEDHTOCK AWAIT YOUtt
INBFECTION.

CALL FOIt HAMFLKH AND OOMFAKE
QUALITY AND l'HICEH WITH

OTHERS.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 6S H0RTB QtTESsT T.,

,W. CORNER OP 0BAHOB, LAMOABTBK, PA.

- Not connected with any other Clothing
House in the city.

a-- cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the rlKhtplace.

datrpcte.
Altl'KTH! 0AUFET8o

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
ABl'ECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing 1 Dyeing I

LANCASTEIt FANCY HTEAM DYEINO
WOUK8

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for finish
nt work oral! kinds. FeatliersDyed All (.hades.
Onteri will receive prompt altcntlou.

PHILIP SCHDM,
J

SON & CO.
M

NO. 1M .SOUTH WATEtt HTltEET,

Lancastbu. 1'a. fcblS-3m- d

qiHK liANOAHTEK CAIU'ET UOUMU.

S.&V.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

CAHPETS,
CIIIXA MATTINQS,

HUOS, Etc.

ONLY ONE l'HICE-N- O HTAH',3 TO CLIMB.

- Oiwn on Monduy and Haturduy Even-
ings,

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
augai-ly-d

ltotUCCB.
13 AMY CAltlllAOES, LAWN MOWEllS, 4c

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

100
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY CAEBIA&ES,
ATPIUCE3 UNEQUALLED.

IIOY'.S SAFETY BICYCLES, 612 to 150.

UIKL'S TKICYCLES, $3 to 12.

IKON VELOCIPEDES,
LAWN TENNIS AND .BASE BALL GOODS.

LAWN MOWERS !

fio-opje- x Evvxrxas.-v- x

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. SI EAST KINO ST.

i'm-nocl-e.

AND UMUUELLAS I

PARASOL
AND- -

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS !

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
aprl.3md

eflcmv.

TT EVAN'S r LOUH.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Hales a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Udkes a BIG Loaf of Broad.

MaSes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

-- WHAT MOKE DO YOU WANT?-- E

lOIl l'ULLEYH, HHAFTINQ, COLLARS,
--L.J,,i"R?Citl.,",W Uoxes, CoupllUES, etc, coo flLSr, ita Ea.t Fultou lul-tl-d

ef0Otsl wtUb MtOf.
OOT AND 8H0E3.B

IF YOU WANT

The Bd Valnt for IheLeistMonej

BOOTS
--AND-

SHOES
--ao

STAOKHOUSE'S,
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

New Goods Received Daily.
QTHONU, SERVICEABLE ANDCUEAF 1

EVERY -- DAY SHOES
--FOU-

WORKINQMEN AND FARMERS.

We'vomany.rades of Shoes specially
adapted for every-da- y wear sboes
strongly made of soed, serviceable ma-
terials and at such low figures as to
make them wondtrs In shoo values. Wo
meet a great many men these days who
come this way for shoes or this sort, and
examination of them convinces the
most economlo buyer that we have the
cheapest and bestllnoof every-da- y shoes
sold In Lancaster.

Be sure to see our f 1 Laco'Shocs, some-
thing neat and shapely looking, not
rough or clumsy : have seamless vamps,
are well made, trlmmod aud finished.
They'll wear strongly, f 1 23 doesn't buya better quality anywhere else.

At tl 25 a pair we've finer grades: are
neat looking, strong and have plenty ofstyle about them. Of these we sell hun-
dreds or pairs; they're always right for
service never go wrong. Wearer so
tell us. That's the best of proof.

Brogans and Plow Shoes at II a pair j
to see the leather and shoemaklng In
these Is to make you a buyer. For so
little money there are few makes In the
market to equal them.

At tl 25 a pair we have better brogans ;

food mechanics make them, good
In them, strong and stout wear

In them. Need only to be tried to be
liked.

OuMct Plow Shoe, for farmers' wear,
cheap ; Just the sort of shoe to keep out
dirt.

" Stitch Downs " nro broad, flat, flexi-
ble soled shoes, great for ease ana com-
fort In wear. Good makes at SI 25. Ifyour feet trouble you try a "Stitch
Down " Shoe, They'll cure the com-
plaint.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
-

Q3roccrtctf.
to iiousekeeperh-th-f,Important of Tea, Cotlces and Groceries

sttll continues at CLARKE'S.
NOTE A FEW PRICES :

Choice Table Syrup at 35c and 40c a gallon.
Genuine Maple Syrnp at 23c per quart can.
Edam Cheese, K)c, 75o and 8c ror Edam lu Foil.
Pineapple Cheese reduced to 4Dc each.
4 lbs Part Cream Cheese for 25c
Swiss Cheese only 22c tier lb.
Mustard orSplccd Sardines, 10c for large boxes.
2It.il new Raisins and 2 lbs new Figs ror 25c.
2Ibs Evaporated Apples audi lb Now Prunel-

las, 25c.
Foid Brother's Tomatoes reduced to 6Jjc can.
Windham Corn the best Corn packed, 12);o

can.
A Pretly Llttlo Tea Pot containing a lb Tea

ror 4c.
A Few Buckets No. 2 Mackerel at 70c
No. 1 Mackerel reduced to Ho per ft.
Cuustlc Soda In 3 tbs kettles, at Cc per lb.
Extra Soda Biscuits only tic tier ft.
Extra Famllv Crackers, 6c or 5 fts for 25c.
4 lbs Pearl or Flake Tapioca for 25c.
t) fts A vena, Oatmeal or Farina for 25c.
Washing Powder, IWi pack.
And Blluther goods throughout the stock will

be sold at the above proportionally low prices.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
1EA, COFFEE AND OROCERY STORE,

12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

TBUltSK'S.

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET !

Tbe Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Corn.

The Finest In the State. Tender. Sweet and
Elegunt. Try It. Bold Only by Us In Lancas-
ter.

Jellies and Preserves.
Jellies by the bucket, In tin cups, In tumb-

lers, lu gloss Jars, and by the pound; retail at
0c tier pound. Fine Pure Fruit and Sugar Pre-
serves ; equal to home-mad-

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
KVERY CAN GUARANTEED. Think of It,

how cheap; So a can, or 17 cans for one dollar.
Worth a treat deal more, but we have too
much. The price must make It go faster. We
are bound to sell It. Ourloss Is your gain.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO BTREirT.

AT RE1STB.

A CARLOAD OF IUO BARGAINS
WILL 11E IN

Tills, 111 connection with the serving, gratis
of u cup of Ulookur's Dutch Cocoa to every-
body, vt 111 be a gala day Saturday. Come one,
come all. The Invitation Is gladly extended.
Test Its merits, and be convinced that It has no
equal. It Is so easily prepared, and goes much
farther than any other cocoa on the market. It
Is free from o)l and

CANNED GOODS.
Three cans Metchels Corn, Fancy, 25c.
Three cans New I'lo Peaches, 25c.
Three cans Now Cherries, 25c.
Four cans Now Strawberries, 25e.
rour cans new uiacKuerneg, --jc.
Three cam New Apples, 2 e,
hour cans Fancy --New Com, every can guar--

nnteed. 25c.
Two cans Fine French Peas, 25c.
Three cans Fine Marrowfat Pcus. 25c.
Three cans New Housed Mackerel, 'Vu.
Three cans Now Whortleberries, 2oe.
Two cans New Rntphorrles, 20c.
One large can Cullfornia Egg Plums, 2dc.
One large can Golden Drop Plums, 2jc.
One large can Fancy Apricots, 2c.
On large can Fancy Apricots, 25c,
Oue large can Fancy Tomatoes, 8c; 75c per

dozen.
One large can Yellow Pared Peaches, 15c;

11.05 per doten.
DRIED FRUITS.

Two pounds Sliced Now Pared Peaches, 25c.
Five pounds Sliced New Uniuired Peaches,

25c.
One pound New Pitted Cherries, ISc.
Oue pound Fine nsiv Pared Half Penclies, 22c.
One pound Good Now Pared Half Poaclies.ltk:.
Two pounds Unpared Fancy Hair Peaches 25c.
Three pounds Apricots, Very Fine, 2 c.
Three cans Fine I,arge Prunes, 25c.
Five poundi Good Prune., 25c.
One pound Large Silver Prunes, 20 to pound.

20o a pound.
Two pounds Fine Golden Egg Plums, 21c
1 hree pounds Evaioraled Apples, 25c
Four pound Dates 25c.
One pound Fine llartletl Pears, 15c.
We haven big line of Fancy Dried Fruits

TW barrels of Dried Corn. Think of It I
20 barrels of Dried Corn at 0 pound for 25o or
Be a pound, 'Ihls Is the biggest bargain, eterotrered.

MEATS AND FISH --Picnic Hnms, 8c; Hum-me-

-- 'olognn. be; Dried lleef, 10c; Knuckle
15c; Breakfast lUcon, 12c; Boneless

u.ni.,..v, riiioiiicKcrei, uior-J- c; l.nre ,o,
il15tli.i73IVea Bloaters, 20c; Herring, fts,
25c; White Fhh.&c a pound.

Headquarters for Wall Brushes, Caustlo Soda
and Seed Onions.

FOR RENT 'ihreo room on second floor
store building. Call soon. One two story brick
house on Coral street Rent, to. Lomj no time.
Just vacated for good reasons.

RElsr,
WHOLF.SALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

CORNER WEST KINO AND 1'KIFCK NT.

11 NE LETHE U STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECORD 2.30.

Hired by Happy Medium, sire of 50 performers
from 2:M!f to 2: J). Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander's Not man, fclro of Lulu, 2:11';, Ac, Ac.

Terms for Spring season of lsiO, $50 for a foal.
For tabulated pedigree and oilier Information,
address DANIEL O. KNQLE,

apria-lmdJt- Marietta, Pa.

?T'

mom
N1KW YORK STORE.

.

HP CLASS GOODS

--AT-

Especially Low Prices.

WATT & SHANDI
Invlt. You to Share of the lUnraltu. Special I

jrurt.u-.s- oi iw I'levva

PIN-CHEC- SPRING SUITINGS,

Yard Wide, 12,0 ; only Half Price.

All-Wo- Boltings. W Inches wide, In Orsy
and BrownMUtures, aoo a yard ; never told for

Fine tsrlped Suitings, In Light Grevs, Hello--
sUXiTU iX. ww "fcV- - " - wiue, u ;

Ombre Striped Cloth Hultlngi. 40 Inches wide.
W)V IIWIJ IwW f

Figured China Bilks, desirable shades, 7)t a
-- IU.

Llght-Welc- Cloth fiulUngs, yard
and half wide, Spring Shades50. ; worth, 75c

Mohair Brllllanllnes, beautiful shades,
excellent quality, i&c a yard ; Imported to aell
at f1 00.

All-Wo- Colored Cashmeres, 10 Inches wide,
S5o a yard ; this quality U regularly sold at 60c

Jnst the shades you want In Cashmere Hen-
riettas, at 25, S7J, 60 and 75 cents a yard.

New Mohair Brllllanllnes at 25, 37); and 50
eeuuayara.

New York Store,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

OSTON STORE.B

BOSTON STORE.

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

Black Lace mmm
-- AND-

45 INCHES WIDE. AT 5V.. 62e., 75c., 11,00,
11.25, f1.10, l.:5 A YARD.

ALSO, A BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Henriettas!
At 2V., S7Kc, 50c., 75c, 11.00, lu all the New

Shades, such as Old Rose, Heliotropes,
Light Greys.

Dress Goods!

Is a thing we make a specialty of and no house
In Lancaster can show so much that's

tine In this line, or sell them
cheaper than we do.

FOR FINE GOODS

--GO TO- -

Charles Stamm,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Jjftmnmrc.

HIGH d: MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China, iiall.
We are now opening our Spring

Importation or Queeusware and will
be prepared tojupply our customers
with the very best grade or ware at
Lowest Prices. Housestlres receive
especial atteutlon.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

TRUE DALMATIAN INSECT FOWDKK,
by a good powder blower. Is the

most effectual destroyer of files and other smalt
Insects. Forsale

At UUBLKY-- DRUG STORE,
MWwtlwlDfHtrtfl

,1.


